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goished Démocratie leader, and was re
ceived by him with the greatest cor- 

J duality. "Mr." Bryan expressed hie ad- 
: miration of the valuable gift presented 
to him by the Nugget and extends to 

j the Americans in the KJondike his 
| keen appreciation of Their evitTenc?of 
' good will towards him which was 
proyen in the mqck election held here 
last*winter. The aotavenir he say la 

the most valuable and heantiful gift 
ever presented, to him and it now oc
cupies a position on hi* writing desk 
at his home.

C. J. Vrfquin is the son ot General 
Victor Vifquin who succeeded Col. 
Bryan to the position of lieutenant 

"Colonel of the Third Nebraska regi
ment. The Commoner published by 
Col. Bryan has now a subscription 
list of 75",ootr and is in a flourishing 
condition. 1 '
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ANARCHISTHAWKINSKing Edward’s EscapeBRYAN is Mun.
I it y. ------------ ;— ---------------

Southampton, May », _via Skagwwv, The king «neaped unhurt but Sir 
May >8.—King Rdward had a narrow Thomas was struck on the head by a, 

escape today from what might haw pulley Meet, and badly «tunned l ady 
been a serious accident He was out Londonderry amt Vriignet Watson who 

with Sir Thomas I.lptdn in the letter's were aboard also escaped unharmed, 

yacht Shamrock which he bn ill as the Sir Thomas tonight cabled the New 
American Cup challenger. A heavy York Yacht Club for time,to repair the 

storm was encountered and Just as1 King Shamrock which request will be granted. 
Edward was half in and half ont of the The men who sail the Shamrock are 

hatch the mast snapped and the whole becoming much discouraged and are 

sailing gear collapsed on the deck, feeling gloomr over so many accide nts

Has Nothing to Say Regard leg 
Ottawa Extension Order.

C. J. Vifquin, Well Known Yu
kon River Steamboat Pur

ser Spends Winter East.

Ska*way, May to. —Saperintemkot 
and General Manager K. C. Hawkins 

of the White Tsaa X Yakoa 'Sente, re 
turned last night from below and left 
fur Whitehorse this morning, dll 

nothing to say regarding the declara
tion of the railway committee at Ot 
laws that the railroad must be extend
ed to"Selkirk within one rent.

The three new steamer* Just complet
ed by tha W. l\ & Y. », at Whlte- 
borse have been christened Dawson, ‘fÿjjjjpaf 
Selkirk and Whitehorse

Who Killed King Humbert Com
mits Suicide In His Ce» 

by Hanging
Si

has 1
.D. w»iPiniiuu.H mi t win mik m.

M4FOW Steamer Nora Sails.
The Klondike Corporation Co.’s 

steamer Nora left for Whitehorse this 
afternoon with the following passen
gers: Mrs. E.W. Cabbage, Gus. Linf-T*~ 
stiom, Mrs. Lindstrom, Mrs. P, B. 
Moore, Jos. Joyce, John Williams, W.
_H. Conners, K. L. Peterson, W. Trom
bley, P. Arthur, P, Beedoe, O. Brother,
John Strom, R. Sim, Jfio. Carrier», A. 
Mikak, I. Arrora, K. Timmonen, H. 
Landry, M. Sheer by, Ed. Carlson, S.
Ham, Mrs. M. T. Hammond, W. 
Watchman, Mr. and Mfs. Bell, Swim 
Carlson. >x

Rex Hams, 25 cents, Eldorado Ware
house, Third avenue and Second street.

EAGLE CITY 
NEWS NOTES

FEELING
FOR BOTTOM

Hie Home of Democratic and 

Populistic Ideal.the tod*. £ 
■ 11 Mit
and tmdn jin,
'-nginett Tbit, 
'o doubt I* tfa. 
tisfactioe,
H Probably k*, 
S ‘begirt*,,,, 
11 “wy kewni 
v boat Marjorie
30SS.»

champtjM

Editer tiring*

sPsHe* Cmsrt.
In polie* court yesterday sltorwonw 

Duncan Sinclair, a South Dawson , re
tailer of tbejoll of joy. was Hoed |n»i 
and coats for fornlabing liqwor to tn- 
dians. The two Indian women who 
had been drunk were each lilted #» and 
emit». '

BRYAN PLEASED WITH GIFT Winter was Quiet But Present -Dawson Prices Drop Under latw
Water Mark.Outlook Good. STRIKE CONTINUES TO SPREAD

At Eagle City a roan named The». 
WUson recently liecame violently in
sane, due. The doctor who examined 
bun 'said, to religions despondency. 
His principal delusion is ss to his des. 
tiny and he imagines sometime that he 
Is the ruler of the universe and other 
times bejs the most menial of slaves.

His home 1* in Melbourne, Australia 
where hie family reside who are said 
to be very wealthy and well known. 
He ir being welt eared tor »r Ragte 
and will he sent to the outside on the 
first boat. ”

The old campaign watchword "Down 
with high price*,*: has been heard in 
Dawson and since the opening »t the 
river and the influx of the innumerable

Voted to Him in Nugget*» Presiden
tial Election—Mis Paper, the Com

moner, Ie Very Popular. Magistrate W rough too presided this 
morning and only,one low victim was 
before him on the charge of having 
imbibed too freely,
Andrew Wetrnwn and Andy was fur

scows prices on certain cnmmoditiea 
have fallen with a mighty crash.

Oranges are wholesaling at ftj'to 
#17.50 per case. Lemon*, fs to fit per
oaw. Apples, f, , o to #M Ml|( tbe1 ho wee net the ewhjwt n. i

one rota,I dealer «in to . Nugget ri)riwf., h„,„a ,)f tml .
representative to-iav that it was a funny Wr
"fcharge, a. be Zi fweu fourni last night

to buy a consignment of goods. As OB (bt ll0t„
he said, “a* they roe vi-« mm . .. - - , . ,t

Eagle City has been very-quiet the Ing to them tiro price „l good, advance "

past winter, but the outlook is much and oranges will be quotei at fro pel
brighter for it this summer. A ouui case. *Too" high.1 V.iy sav and the- 
ber of, the creeks are reported as being price will come down to #17. v> Yu* 
g oral payer* and it is' expected that a start to walk away ami vou will be 
considerable amount of work will he called back, when a consultation 
done in the vicinity this summer.

Work on the telegraph line Jo Vntdei rather tnan létusou go *w*\ witb xit
is being rapidly completed sml will 1 buying they will sell for mew» any old
probably be finished early in July. I price. •*
Communication to the coast is also] Meats have also taken a drop. I'rrsb 
being opened up by a wagon road I beef is quoted from 40 to 45 cents 
through from Eagle and it is expected i wholesale, rreab mutton y> c*ma, cold 
that the roadbed will be used for the storage mutton 40 rents.hante'*: and to« 
railroad when it is started.

i

"J
f rom ‘MW* H newer teller 

Mm* mm Mack*.C. J. Vifquin temporarily on the Bo- 
Dtnsa King as purser, has recently re- 

i tuned from-fiis borne at Lincoln, Ne
braska, where he spent all of last win
ter. While there Mr. Vifquin visited 

: William Jennings Bryan the dietin

lemon strata n„ 
: name.

dman & gym

riant brth.

That bee was

May xx, via Hhagotof. May M-,. sË
iweted

Wilted sutoide In 
hi* eell *t the peetlentlarv by hanging
hiemtl With • rope wdtiete he maewtec 
lured frewi the blankets of hie he*,

M<The old standby, Seal of North Caro
lina, is always generously good.

Peri net E. Fils Extra Sec Champagne, 
$3. _ Regina Club hotel.

-Anarchist Inei who

m1King Humbert,

FVED - - soon. a
Hotel McDonald j snd coals wee imposed

Clayton SETTLE THAT 
" HAT BET

üee Trial.Cam

SesiUx. May 13, via thageey. May 
j*. Th* trial of Clayton tb* n*gie «H- 
tor on th* charge of criminal UN* 
frn»<i by Chief el polir* Merrtodtth I* 

bringing oat was racy avid*we.
Constata» tvstiftud that when Meredith
ew on the polie* taxe* thare

TN steamer Boaaaaa King ender th* weeey tell lot hint every eight at hi* 
guiding hand* <d Cept. Ft**. Martin, .CenehUne»*) plea»,by th* "big mitt" "
strived all O. K. last night rnwrh to 
tb* surprit* el steam heat awn who had 
her hard and fast os Time away from ~ 
the regular channel. TN repot I pub- Battle. May 13 via 
Hshed of her straadiug wee lb I* time at 
treat unwarranted sad was da* Ur IM 
fact that the channel near (Ullgate he* 
left it* eld course and now taka* a lar* 
o# the opposite eld» of IN fiver, AN 
wee sighted away from to* prawn and 
ihsunei try down couiing »«y*«*rr* end 
reported herd aground 6ht will r* 
tnrn to Whitehorse Imaredlaleiy whee 
it J* iWeigeed she will h* pet ee the 
way* and fitted np e*tinaivety lot a 
freight beat,

TN et earner ), F. Light, th*

ALONG THE 
WATER FRONT

THE ONLY riHST-ClkeS HOTEL 
IM DAMRON t

tr Old Parten 
lac, next te 
rd BM*.

pleased toM 
md pstroea

I to 10.

JOHN 0. BOZORTM • • Manager !
BAAAtCtXCtiglAOACAAC*—***^' mÂT ■moiig the owmre will hr held «ml

il..Orr & Tukcy..
FREIGHTERS

Bonanxa King Was O. K. Steam
er* That Will Sail.

. «

TN onlv house in Dawson that 
sells the high-gradeON »ND AFTER MAY *

cents, Neon *7 tents. Iasi year's bacon
Nothiug Jfcisite KiscWslii# any BgW~TE TjWied at 24 t ruts.------------------------------

developments in the proposed railroad ; The eon.modify to receive IN biggest 
from Valdes to Eagle are known but drop to the price Is eggs which have 
everyone ir of the opinion that it is dropped in less than a month from #Ni 
now a surely and it will only be à pgr case to #10 to (to 
question of time when the eers wifi lie The Dawson market is very ueatable 
seen «teaming into the Yekon country ' ami prices qa#M today Mav be vaky 
from Va Idea. It is known that nrgotia- materially changed tomorrow 
tion* arc still being carried on and It ’ It i* not thought that pi ices will ad 
is expected that In a short time definite j vsnee very much from now until the 
news will be beard concerning It.

The court fox tN district baa two 1

BA IIV fiTaaxit? STETSON HAT...TO AND FROM GRAND FORKS -
i

Ah - TN strike of meehlwtets end iron
Same price as charged for 

cheaper good*.
Leaviox each place at 8 s. m. * a p. m.

Office - ■ A. C. Co. Beildiag tb.rw.ntrvt.etm 

spreading I Nee IN awtployna nl IN
slrwek nwd M

mistake by, 
lingbwè»

*D Ihe »iNr etrihw* foe IN thatul
»‘Refitted no 

Handsomely Furnished
Cluing of rrnv»gm rot» ngxin the JhH

9 us tod»*. Fresh Butter removed from Rampart to Eagle ami j 
the July sittings of the court will Ni 
held at the latter place. A new court All dangst (torn high water «a Ho 
bouse baa been elected awl a district °*0'» *• reportait as passed 

all is also under construction.

COMING AND GOING.
Mar sth-tN pwHi‘e*ual wmy

ing Co. S cA First Class Bar b Run in Con- 
I ncetion for SMembers.

ret
: 'Vi'SS

We have just received the 
first consignment of

(ul boat of the DswasA A WhlMail for tN ougide will be carried
t«„, ™ .0 - "-'..zfj,' „

sitting of the court over two bn wired y. V Bean arrived'lu irawamA Sunday 
case* uhicb will require the presence night in a canoe.
in t**e tows Vf wvrtwl bandrad people, Tom Pelt ■ wan and t apt

Kicnle ana recent arrivât* to Dawson 
! l ow tN oatabk*.

Navigation Co . ta dtepetebed today to to 
ot tN flow! at HoxtymlD.

1 Nr* *
the •lest was given a3*1 wMarshbank & Murray.. ,p0| gutter .SN wilt t otro
l*waged stall, tN seas* having baas

it toils in cuaUactad lor by local
. .

- From Iowa Creameries. We 
have also in stotic the

including principals, wit
nrTor t^lrr” e ne ,«! rom I, And P M,D,w»,ld
be up for trial, and oa the hist lioet. le|l Dewaou «aXly this euwmog in a
down tbe river Ujkc deputy «heriff. ac «mall boat lor hernw /
corn pan led by otb^r officials, will start Mr. T, C. 1 Iraley .,1 tb* Regina has

Hpf Rampart, where the $wiaOa«a a* j poséesevin of a small imgjmt which gqygyw doy*
now 1 oc*ted and w.II bring them up to to^ bHoeado which weighs tN N*a istarwwf iso*» India* tin*

ïïrZÎ WUIv Young, mroiw, rmnwdto to, "* *“» ^
tbe Iuianc map, art *11 that art *1. ^ Çlaarn Creek dtvisjou, is in Daw* today
®MtJ* »l tb* /prvmnf «1«- They arc son for * few day. tie will rwwn to Hto ClWwsd NHww aei* to* »M*> 
cbargt.1 with steeling a dog team from b» post about Jaw* i»t. how Wedavaday Her b*At"wf depaf.
an Indian nota# tlm* during the winner; Mr. and Mm Jacob Teart amt Mtoijtm* will W aw, are held to* triai. Sjw.T î^r^b, ft

Eagle City has one Of the beat Iowa- of mertbaadis* principally dry goods, 
lions for a lo*nsit< on tbe Yukon rivet, Me. Otoe. Hall, tbe gew.al isprsera 
awl if the reflrowl mike* that iU bead tative of the A. ,C. Co . *t f wiymile,

t'"" •
• T"*' ten yxatariey afternoon

.................^ W, H. Cor,nets and AI. feleraewwf
: Dominion. Col. J. if. HtL*i#lii *1 

Joe Le May, partner of Joe Mia. Gobi Bottom and Ml. sad Mr», InG- 
J . , . . enndg* of i.rsa«i Fork# ate xuesta te-

yaaterday by caime from a Irl# lUyrtlN ***!#*
to roe ontaide where b, spe”' the wi» I nwrwto* ,4 tnD weak ---* - — 
ter. He teys tN ontaide is no piece on tN hartnrk* gtaWAds tN aawdulto 
foe a man who bee been la tN Vskon *nd IN Toweaewd * k
for 14 years, as N ha* New . tNiefore, *f*f1*" w*l<* **■**'
. ... 7 __ _ ,___, A* the feat va* ended in e -baw a great
N 1* glad to get beck. Y deaf of iatarest wit) he take» m IN

. L« May tells a good Mery oa himmtl focUtoomiag game, 
and three other sont dowgN wN ware | After a weak»' eiett with Nr May 
la Circle vily tN year «4 lb* Omagu _ D»**>s fjieedAMra,. 1,1. lining 
world's fair. 18*3. Aa owtoid* pager CmilJTj!?* G «.a'^*
cuulaming aa scafceat ot tbe fat# whereTfr. Herin* b« charge of tN 

(«wad it* way to Circle muA created Nugget's circulation for tfie .reeha e# 
gam excitement Le May ewd hie tnwaioe. (tolphwr sod tbifd Bee 
three friends at once decided to ei*h 
Chicago and IN world'* fair and ttost 
day they lait in si poling boat op toe 
Yukon Ahar weeks of hard travel
they arrived at June*a. where. La May 
says, they dressed op like dodo*, pot 
on neckties and other thing*. Tak|kx 
a steamer they, went below sad finally Myers, 
reached Chicago only to find that the 
fair bad been rloeed far taw 
However, the tourists had a good U 
awl Le May says each man had the 
toll worth ol hi# mosey

Her arrival la tiawee# I the Dip i*

m ■ TN u, àni
wtyWAWa *1
*• SaitohTO-OUR PATRONS $ will tw placed ew tha IM. Michael ru#. Elgin Butter which we 

guarantee to Ire sweet a arid
tine. . . .

/
K B. Wwodaww ' hM

i m tor INPRIVATE TELEPHONE

'# Now in operation for the use of 
11 the public. Tbe only piece In 3pf 
I j Dawson where you can talk over T 1 
, I the x»ire in absolute privacy.
I Nothing too good for us.

BA

atanrnment *
!

•I*

TflE LADUE COists • ••
■r:^mIF VOU BUY IT OF LADUE CO 

*" IT'S* GOOD.5|pr=:
TN Lao* wtfi be IN weal fines 4M» 

by IN Nwurnse NevigaStoe 
to**»» 1er E«pe* 

MMMâBBÉBf. ■ 

f firing
It etnadiiy rllmwing op

..........

“THE PIONEER”* Patcit PrefatP Pare Drugs- Co downes k»hGEORGE AUTLCft,
Faeeujtvoa

1 Near Second St

%«%%%%%%*«* Missrt' Drug Store

Toilet Articles5 TN fiver la 
to* day

quarters
prosperous! fht Avenue, Reid & Co.

- Front Stentii
nil say theta is a 

Felly to rwAwiag Nnk loti end »

TN> Saw Chic ago.
•UN .to*tnhigh $»'-■ ; lUp

: . c. .
JL

:ngii SAVOY • THEATRE
Grand 

Ten Round
I Glove 

^ Contest j

ot r*«
WL eriI a star the*»1Friday Night, May 31 he»

to «te» its («0net a* yet

Dkk Case r> Mike Donovan
AND GRAND bLMMfck BALL

Prize March at I2:i«
Il LL *j *«
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COING OWile Isa t tt a I act dear.tbot hand 
men ere psovcrhtolfyDog Muzzles¥ afilef■ S A Ttwstfc, Veftoa.HesNad Well. I dsm't know, f t» 

ways try to be plsaseet, IamwIow Few.

We manufacture muzzles on the spot. Mad® of leather, 
Wire or Band Steel and complying fully with the ordinance

Hade to Fit

Canned spring chicken. SeiataA .lt [ AMD ses U»____
«w will Fit 1

Photo supplies reduced at GoeVamte'A
one N»;
51 „2i

: ...Ames1.1 LimitedMcLennan, McEeely & Co., Try Ailmas's saaitarit 

Try AIIama'» scrub both*.
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